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CRIMINAL. REVISION.

Bejore Mr. Jmtke Ilohnwood and Mr.JitaliM Iraam.

M A N IR U D D IN  SIECAE ^
April 18.

ABBUL RAUF *

Criminal Revhiou—■Di’̂ missal of complaint.̂  reasons for— Criminal Prorednre 
Code (Act T of 1S9S), s. 203— Grounds mt laken in the first Court vf 
Jieeision might be taken in the Bigh Co'trt— Governnietit Circular  ̂ its 
effect— Statute laic—Practice.

G-rouiids, which were noi urged in the first Court of Revision, might he* 
fcalcen in the High Court.

Under s. 203 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act Y of 1B98) reasi'u for 
disintsdng the complaint Tnust be I'ecorded.

Ho circular of the Clov-ernment can authorize Magistrates to infringe, or 
in any way alter, the statute law.

On tlie 2nd of Januai-y 1912, one Maniriiddiii Sircui  ̂
made a complaint before the STibdivisionai Magistrate 
of Tangail against the Sab-Inspector in charge of 
Gox^alpxir and two policemen, charging them with 
having extorted Rs. 100 as bribe for withholding the 
search of his house. After examining tlie complainant, 
the Siibdivisional Officer asked the second Magistrate 
to hold a local enquiry. Thereapon the second officer 
exalnitied ten witiie.sses locall3>'. The;4e witnesses wer0 
cross-examined at length for the defence. On the I|th 
of January 1912 the second officer sabmitt'Bd hiî  ipepoi’t 
recommending trial of the Snb-Inspector. , •

On receipt  ̂of the report, s abutted by the 2nd 
officer, the Sabdivisiona] Officer called for some police

^ Criminal Rerision, Np» H57 oi 1912, agwnst ttie order of J, D, Oax^lij



iat2 papers und also some witues.ses meiiUoiietl by the
MA.mJ'oo,. Sub-Inspector. ,

Sircar After exaiiiinjiig the wifcaesses, ilio b i i b d i v i S L o i u i i  

AimuL Officer, on the 7tli of February 1912, diHiiUHHed the 
lUiTP. comphiint under s. 203 oE the Cfiininul Procedui'c Code, 

and directed the complainant to bo prortocutod under 
B. 211 of the Indian Penal Oocle.

Against that order the complainant moved tlie 
District Judge, who, by his Judgment dated the 29th of 
February 1912, declined to interfere in the matter. 
Against this order of the .District Judge, the complain
ant moved the High Court and obtained the present 
Rule.

Bahu Narendra Kum ar Bose, for the petitioner.

H olmwoob and Imam  JJ. This was a Eule call
ing upon tlie District Magistrate of Mymensii^'ii to 
show cause why an order for further encpuiry in this 
case should not be made, and why the order for pro- 
Recution under section 211 of the Indian Penal Code 
passed should not be set aside on detailed grounds 
which after considering the general allegations of the 
petitioner we ourselves formulated with'some care. 
The learned Judge takes exoeptioii to the Rule on the 
ground that these reasons which, as we liave said, we 
ourselves formulated with some care, are not grotinds 
which were urged before him, and this is an infringe
ment of the siDirit^of the High Court’s order thaf i,n 
revision matters musttlrsfcof all be urged before the, 
first Court of revision. W e do not think it is ^o. The 
matter was £>nt before us by the learned valdl in /pre
cisely the same general way in which It v̂ as piii) 
before the learned Judge, the principal arguments 
being, first, that on the evidence further enquiry 
should be ordered, and, secondly^ that even if
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further euqiiiiy were not ordered, the evidence did 
not justify the pj-oceeding imder Bection 21L W e  
found that there were rather more intricate and Siw-'ak 
important i^oints involved in this matter; and if the Anwr. 
petitioner takes advantage oi the superior intejligence 
and legal training of the learned vakils of this CoLirt, 
we cannot see why he should be debarred from ui'ging 
even new matter in moving this Court. It may very 
well be that the learned vakil in the mnfa.sfiil neither 
knew nor appreciated the x)oints which niiglit !>c 
raised in a case of this kiud.

Now coming to the merits of the matter, the 
learned Magistrate admits that he is out of Court, inas
much as he did not record any reasons for dismissing 
the complaint. It is an imperative provision of the 
law which has been specially enacted in the latest 
amendment of that law in section 203, Criminal Pro
cedure Code. The law says that in such cases Jie shall 
briefly record his reasons for dismissing the com
plaint. There can be no question of irregularity where 
the |3rovisions of the statute are imperative and ai'Q. 
directly disobeyed. W e need not go into tlie other 
points, inasmuch as if the order of dismissal is with
out Jurisdiction and altogether bad there must be a 
further enquiry, and there cannot be any proceeding 
under section 211 until such farther enquiry has been 
made.

Having regard to the very unfortunate results 
of *a certain Circular of the Government of Bengal, 
which is constantly being referred to before tis, with 
regard «to enquiries which ought to be iato
the conduct of Police officers whea they are charged 
with any offence, we wish to point <aut that no Circu
lar of the Government can authorize Magistrates to 
infringe or in any way aljier the statutes law. W e have 
no doubt that this Circulai: never intended t€»'
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cause any modification in the procetliire laid clown 
by the Code of Criminal Procedure, nor does it 
appear to as to necessitate any alteration in the regu
lar iH’ocedure of the Courts. The Govei’iinient veiy 
properly have said that in. their ox)inion, wiien a Police 
officer is charged with a serious offence, that that 
offence should he enqnired into at once ‘on tlio spot 
by a Magistrate of the first chiss. Tliat (h)es not mean 
that the Subdivisional Officer, if he has not got time 
to .make tlie enquiry himself, can malce use of the 
provisions of section 202, Grimiual Procedare Co(,le, and 
send it to a Subordinate Magistrat(', to liold a, h)cal 
iuYestigatioii and examine i)0th sides a.nd then after
wards treat it as if tlie matter was still in his file. WJiat 
the Circular means and. what the proper pj’ocednre is, is 
that an experienced first class Magistrate should liini- 
self hold the enquiiy, If possible, <iiid if lie is to 
depute it to anotJuer fi.rst class Magistrate, tliat  ̂first 
class Magistrate should from the first have seisin of 
the case, and should investigate the case in any way he 
^Jiinks p.rox)er and should decide it finally. But the 
^iew, whicli some of; tlie lower Courts have taken 
of the Circular.', has .resulted in their holding a 
vicarious trial by means of another Magistrate hearing 
both sides and then orcleLing ijrosecution for bringing 
a false case without having disposed of the original 
complaint. All sorts of irregularities and failni^es of 
justice have followed in consequence. W e hope 
that after this e2q;)ression of our opinion, the proce
dure adopted will in future be in conformity with 
law. In this cas.̂  we think tlie best way to de»,I with 
it would be to summon the Sub-Inspector before th^ 
Magistrate having*’]urisdiction and call jipo.n him to 
answer to those offences which the investigating 
Magistrate has found there , is reason to b e l l e h e  
committed, so as to save alL fi^rther necessity



enquines under section 202 or any other preliminary 1D12
investigation. jun̂ ddi!,

The Rale is made absolute in these terms, and Sircar

there will be further eiiqiii ly i.ii the iiiaiiiier we Jiave Aiwul
iiidicated.

s. K. B. Etile absolute.
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Bejove Justice Sir Cecil Breti and Mr. Judim jS. li, Chatterjea.
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PRASANNA KUMAR HOY.*

Executiin o f decree.— Koiice of es-f cuiion-^&ale— G k il Procedure Code
V <if J90S), s. 47, 0. XX TV. 22 and 90— OmiSHtou to serve nc.iieê  
effect of—Whether mlseqvent sale loid— Que.ftikm relating lo execution 
of decree—Second appeal.

OiuiBsion to serve a notice uui<Ier tbe provisions of 0. XXI, i\ 22" 
of the CiviJ Procedure Code is not by itself sufficient to render a sale,  ̂
whicli lias been subsequently held, void.

Sahdeo Pandey v. Gliasiram Gyaical (1 ) not follow ed.
Though an application to set aside a sale on the-ground tiiat no notice 

liad been served as required by 0. XXI, r. of the tjiv̂ il Procedure Cdde 
is one which cannot, be made under the provisions of 0. XXI, r. DO of the 
Code, but must be one made undei* the provisions of s. 47 of the Code, 
still in order, to justify a Court in setting aside a sale on the gToutsd of tire 
orniBsion to serve a notice under 0. XXI, r. 22, il niuist be pi-oved dsat the 
OBiiHsion to serve such notice has resu’ted in Bubstantijil injui-y to tlje owper 
of the property sold.

Lal'shmi Charan Sen v. Sris Ohandm .Roy (2) referred to,

 ̂ Appeal fx’om order,, Xo. 223 of 1911. against the order of B. 0.
Mittev,, District Jiidĵ e of Murshidabad, dated Feb. S^.lQll, oonfimiiiig the 
order of Gajanaa Banerjee, 2nd Muixsif of Jangipore, dated Sept. 26, I&IO'

(IBmh h.̂ E.4i;gale


